NEW!

VERSATILE & ECONOMICAL TRAP PROTECTION

PRODUCT FEATURES:

- Tamper-resistant trap cover with EVO® key
- Holds either 2 T-REX® or 2 T-REX® Q traps in each EVO® TUNNEL™
- Economical way to protect traps and non-targets at accounts
- Can be secured horizontally or vertically, such as on fences or pipes, via cable ties
- Low, long profile for discreet placement
- The T-REX® rat trap, when used with EVO® TUNNEL™, meets NAWAC animal welfare standards
- Indoor or outdoor use
- EVO® TUNNEL™ can also be used for:
  - Mini-Rex™ mouse traps
  - Trapper® Max glue boards
  - Trapper® Mouse glue trays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>PALLET QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EVO Protecta EVO Trap Tunnel 6/case</td>
<td>RT2020</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE WORLD LEADER IN RODENT CONTROL TECHNOLOGY®

www.belliabs.com
Protecta® TUNNEL™

- Easy to carry
- Traps stay in tunnel
- Works with T-REX® IQ
- Secure to pipes
- Secure to fence
- Indoor use
- Use with glue boards
- Meets animal welfare standards
- Outdoor use
- Use with mouse traps

The T-REX® rat trap, when used with EVO® TUNNEL™, meets NAWAC animal welfare standards
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